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Medicare Advantage X Commercial 
 

Outpatient Real Time Cardiac Surveillance Policy 

I. Purpose 
Indiana University Health Plans (IU Health Plans) considers clinical indications when making a 
medical necessity determination for Outpatient/Mobile Real Time Cardiac Surveillance. 

 

II. Scope 
This policy applies to all IU Health Plans and Utilization Management staff having decision-making 
responsibilities where authorization is required for Full-insured and Self-insured commercial plans. 

III. Exceptions 
1. The concomitant use of cardiac surveillance, Holter monitoring, and /or event monitoring is 

considered not medically necessary 
2. Real-time cardiac surveillance is not indicated for any of the following: 

a. Members with known or suspected dysrhythmias 
b. Outpatient monitoring of recently discharged post-infarct members 
c. Members at high risk of developing sustained ventricular tachycardia or ventricular 

fibrillation 
d. Members who would be more appropriately cared for in a hospital setting 
e. Use of cardiac surveillance and Holter or event monitoring for the same member on the 

same day 
f. Services performed for screening purposes 
g. Members with mild to moderate symptoms of palpitations, dizziness or weakness 

3. Real-time cardiac surveillance is not medically necessary for all members with indications for 
cardiac monitoring. It should be used only in circumstances where traditional Holter monitoring 
or cardiac event recording is not expected to provide adequate information. 

IV. Definitions 
 

Real-time, outpatient cardiac telemetry or surveillance involves the use of an automatically 
activated system that requires no patient intervention to either capture or transmit a dysrhythmia when 
it occurs. The purpose of this service is for real-time, continuous, long term (> 24 hours) cardiac 
surveillance of patients in order to identify and document a suspected and/or paroxysmal 
dysrhythmia. 



V. Policy Statements 
 

IU Health Plans considers outpatient/mobile real time cardiac surveillance medically necessary 
when all of the following indications are met: 

1. The monitoring of a member is needed for one or more of the following: 
a. Detection, characterization, and documentation of symptomatic transient or 

paroxysmal dysrhythmia when the frequency of the symptoms is limited and the use 
of a 24-hour ambulatory ECG is documented in the medical record to be unlikely to 
capture and record the dysrhythmia 

b. Prolonged monitoring is required specifically to ensure the absence of atrial fibrillation 
prior to the discontinuation of anticoagulation therapy 

2. Other testing and/or monitoring/recording/telemetry (e.g. ECG, 24 hour Holter, etc.) has 
been unrevealing 

3. There is a low likelihood of a potentially life-threatening cardiac event 
4. It is anticipated that the results of this service would provide diagnostic and treatment 

information in the ongoing management of the member 
5. Members needs cannot be met using an event recorder with loop memory and auto-trigger 

features 
 

Real-Time Cardiac Surveillance Requirements. All of the following must be met: 
1. Each member should have a recorder for their own exclusive use throughout the duration of 

the monitoring period. Recorders may not be shared between two members. 
2. Monitoring is limited to once in a 30-day period and no more than one time in a twelve 

month period. In the event more time is needed, requests for longer intervals of monitoring 
must be accompanied by documentation that clearly supports the medical necessity of the 
continued surveillance. 

3. This service should be ordered and interpreted by providers with experience in caring for these 
types of patients. These providers should also possess a thorough knowledge of the patient 
receiving the service. 

4. Surveillance must occur continuously, 24 hours a day, seven days a week while the 
member is wearing the device. 

5. This diagnostic test is ordered by the treating physician (or other treating practitioner acting 
within the scope of his or her license) who furnishes a consultation or who uses the results in 
the treatment and management of the member’s specific medical problem. 

 
Services provided by an independent diagnostic testing facility (IDTF): 

1. The procedure must be performed under the general supervision of a physician 
specializing in cardiology or internal medicine. 

2. In general supervision, the procedure is furnished under the physician’s overall direction 
and control, but the physician’s presence is not required during the performance of the 
procedure. 

3. Under general supervision, the training of the non-physician personnel who actually perform 
the diagnostic procedure and the maintenance of the necessary equipment and supplies is the 
continuing responsibility of the physician. 

4. National or state-level training and certification requirements for non-physician 
personnel include: 

a. Certified Cardio-graphic Technician (CCT) (Cardiovascular Credentialing 



International (CCI)) 
b. Registered nurse (RN) with current certification in Advanced Cardiac Life 

Support (ACLS) 
c. Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) with current ACLS certification 

 

Codes: 
Code Description 
93228 External mobile cardiovascular telemetry with electrocardiographic, recording, 

concurrent computerized real time data analysis and greater than 24 hours of 
accessible ECG data storage (retrievable with query) with ECG triggered and 
patient selected events transmitted to a remote attended surveillance center for up 
to 30 days; review and interpretation with report by a physician or other qualified 
health care professional (Report 93228 only once per 30 days) 

93229 Technical support for connection and patient instructions for use, attended 
surveillance, analysis, and transmission of daily and emergent data reports as 
prescribed by a physician or other qualified health care professional (Report 
93229 only once per 30 days) 

0295T External electrocardiographic recording for more than 48 hours up to 21 
days by continuous rhythm recording and storage; includes recording, 
scanning analysis with report, review and interpretation 

0296T External electrocardiographic recording for more than 48 hours up to 21 days by 
continuous rhythm recording and storage; recording (includes connection and initial 
recording) 

0297T External electrocardiographic recording for more than 48 hours up to 21 
days by continuous rhythm recording and storage; scanning analysis with 
report 

0298T External electrocardiographic recording for more than 48 hours up to 21 
days by continuous rhythm recording and storage; review and interpretation 

93224 Electrocardiographic monitoring for 24 hours by continuous original ECG 
waveform recording and storage, with visual superimposition scanning; 
includes recording, scanning analysis with report, physician review and 
interpretation 

93225 Electrocardiographic monitoring for 24 hours by continuous original ECG 
waveform recording and storage, with visual superimposition scanning; 
recording (includes hook-up, recording, and disconnection) 

93226 Electrocardiographic monitoring for 24 hours by continuous original ECG 
waveform recording and storage, with visual superimposition scanning; 
scanning analysis with report 

 
VI. Procedures 

 
None 
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VIII. Forms/Appendices 

None 
 

IX. Responsibility 
 

Medical Director 
 
 

This Policy is proprietary and confidential. No part of this Policy may be disclosed in any 
manner to a third party without the prior written consent of IU Health Plans, Inc. 

https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/ncd.aspx?ncdid=179&ncdver=2&keyword=electrocardiographic%20services&keywordType=starts&areaId=all&docType=NCA%2CCAL%2CNCD%2CMEDCAC%2CTA%2CMCD%2C6%2C3%2C5%2C1%2CF%2CP&contractOption=all&sortBy=relevance&bc=1
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/ncd.aspx?ncdid=179&ncdver=2&keyword=electrocardiographic%20services&keywordType=starts&areaId=all&docType=NCA%2CCAL%2CNCD%2CMEDCAC%2CTA%2CMCD%2C6%2C3%2C5%2C1%2CF%2CP&contractOption=all&sortBy=relevance&bc=1
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/ncd.aspx?ncdid=179&ncdver=2&keyword=electrocardiographic%20services&keywordType=starts&areaId=all&docType=NCA%2CCAL%2CNCD%2CMEDCAC%2CTA%2CMCD%2C6%2C3%2C5%2C1%2CF%2CP&contractOption=all&sortBy=relevance&bc=1
https://www.cms.gov/medicare-coverage-database/view/lcd.aspx?lcdid=34997&ver=18&keyword=Real%20Time%20Cardiac%20Telemetry&keywordType=starts&areaId=all&docType=NCA%2CCAL%2CNCD%2CMEDCAC%2CTA%2CMCD%2C6%2C3%2C5%2C1%2CF%2CP&contractOption=all&sortBy=relevance&bc=1
https://doi.org/10.15420/AER.2016.17.2
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.114.009024
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.114.009024
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/CIRCULATIONAHA.114.009024
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